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m. KArisnr.it,

ATTOltNEY AND CODXSEM,Or. AT LAW,

Ili-y- c Strut, I.smanTOS, PA. -
p..lV.l.tn.n,l nnll.rllnn Xnrner Will r.UTsn4
Ball IUal Estate. Ctmveysnrinir '.isntly done Col- -

sstlons prnniptlj maun. BeurniR
ldnt a iruclalty. M.v be consulted In l.iumh
a, id Uerinan. Nct.22.

A. SNYDEH,rp
attoknky at law.

Of ncx Corner of Dank Street fc Ilankvtay
2nd bulldlnir above tlio Carbon Advocato
1'rlDtlnK OUlco.

May 1, l LKlllGHTON.

Physicians and Dentists.

AV. w. itmiuuD.
I'HYSIUIA AND SUlluEOIM,

BANK STIlIinT, LCUKIHTON.

OFFIUE Hours at l'arryvlllo FromUa. m.,
to 12 ui, dally.

May bo consultod In the English or German
Language May 17. '64.

--TTT A. IiKIMIAMEi;, 31 .,

' PHYSICIAN' AND SCItdEOH

Special MtMitlon pild to Cnronlc Diseases.

Olllce: South Ealt corner Iron and 2n.l sta I.o

hlghloa.ra. April 3. 1875,

is. ni:m;it, ai. d.

tj. s. Kinmliitng Surgeon,
PRACTICING WIYHICIAN'andBUlianoN.
OrsriCR: llank Streot, IIeueu'b iILOCK, Lehigh- -

"Vabe cou6uitcd lu tlio Gcrra in Language.
'Nov. 3D.

REMOVED.
G. M. Seiple, Physician & Snrgcoii,

Has ltcmovcil his OfTlco and F.osldeneo from
Beeond St. to SOUTH Street, In tliebulldlnir -formerly occupied by A. J. llnt.i.HNMAYKii,
whero fio will be pleased to see bis friends
nnd natrons. CS OFFICE IliHIIIS: from
0 te 9 o'clock P. Iil. Mnrch 31, 18S3

W. A. Cortrighfc, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : .Opposite tho "broailway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients hato tho benellt or tbe latest Im- -

In meslinilul appliances nnd
frsToraents oriro.Umcnt In all surgle.il
eases. AfM'.STHllTIH administered II

desired. If possible, persons residing outside
of Maask Chunk, should mako cngniconients
by nail. I'8 VI

QARBOiM HOUSE,

J. W. KAUDENIIUSH, l'rioi'RIETOK,
)! AN It ST., LiKUiaitTON, I'A.

Tbe OAsnoN Hoosu offers s

to tho Travolluir public. Hoarding
by tko Hay or Week on Reasonable Terms.
(Jkslca Ulgtrs, Wines and l.biuora always on SO

band. ilo.d Sheds and Stables. Willi atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10-- 10

--

pACKKUTOS HOTEL.

Midway between Mauch Chunk & Tjchlgiiton

LEOPOLD MUYEIt, rnorr.litTon,

raekerton, 1'onn'a.

This well kaown hotel Is admirably refitted,
and hn the bestaocommoduthins lor ucrinan-cn- t

and transient bnardtrrs. Kxcollcnt tables
end tlio vtry boat liquors. Also ttnc stables
attached. Sept. U

Maucli Chunk House,
Baisasbanna Street, Mauch ubunk, Penna,,

T. E FKHIt, Proprietor.
Tfifn vlsltlne at tho Oounty Seat this

Betel will found to bo lirst.cln6s In every res- -

feet, wines. Liquors, i.aiccr nccr. t ix.irs
an ether Refreshments uf purest nullity at
the liar. Terms rery moderate, I'liirmiairo
solicited. Sep'. 1883

Beer Saloon ami Restaurant,

1143 Vino St., rhiladelphJa.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Par Is funrisbod with choice Cigars,

rreek I.axer, and other reircsiiincnis. icr-sea- s

(rem tho Lehigh Valley visiting Phila-
delphia, are rcsuecllully invited to nlvo too a

es.ll. 1IDS18 OlLUKKT.
Uareh ti, l31-- tf.

KUSSUUT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

'i- jr"t i

MANK BTIIKICT.LVCIUOHTO.N, 1'n

FAST: TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT OAllUIAOES.

vositlroly l.OWKIt PltlbKS than any
other Livory in the Coanty.

Larn an bindeomo Carrlaece for Funeral
nrpesee aid WeddluKS. VAVID inillCUT

He I. VI. 187.

1
I A

if i mrr n

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
Keseeotfully announces to tho publie that ho
kil .e.no.la NEW LIVERY STA11LK In
enaeetloa with bis hotel, aud is prepared to

firnlsk Teams for

Fflicrals WgMIms or Business Trips
a saertrit molten and moid llbernlt erins. All

ereeri left at the"0.irbon Home" will receive
arenpt atteatlen. Stable on North Streot,

eit Ike kotel, Lohighton. (anrj-v- l

ANIIRRSON & SMITH
PATEMT. Solicitor of U. s. nnd For-clir-n

Patents No. looscv.
enth Street, eor, O, opp. II S. Patent office,
WihlnKton, 1. O. Correspondence solicited.
Ho ehara-- for advice. No fee charged un
less Patent Is allowed. References. Lewis
Jaantoalt Uo Hankers, and Postmaster.
TTashlnRten, D. C. Pamphlets of Instruc- -

tloal free. tnnyl7 81.

rp3StH.lNl'ON IIRi:rNEY,!ahlonable
VLz&3 Hoot and Suob Makbh, Hauk St.,
Lehlnhton. All work warranted.

I rv niannsa specially, n nd WAR
I AIM I I RAN VS. A II 11 I T I O N A Llnl 1 LhoMESTEAII OEIITIFIDAT-X- S

and all kinds or LAND SURIPT bouitlit
and soU. Larue Stock, nnd HlKbeit Prices

aid. Do you rant to sell or tmyT If so,
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington, D.O. Jan.S-tfe- .

YinTrrri Knt an. fur nitajr. and re
A H ti 1 h, eel" free.a ostly holjof goods

ill IimIii tou to more
ilht aKy u u.i uyttitng else In this

VI. of UI r Ku- wi,a from nrai
iu n t t ume uieas be

ll, a1'- - !' t. I. ore At "O0
t V l l.af. I 'J i

Thomas' Drug Store.

g s. e, y
;

g H-fSS-p-
- to

? bj' a C c CD rn

Surtt
g M p O

H P
O
(X!

ELY'S
Cream Balm

Onuses no

Pnln. (J 1 v cs

Uullcr.it onco
T h o r o ugli
T r o n t in out

&V7 Hill cure. Not
a Liquid or
MiulT. Ainily
nin niKfrlls.

HAY-EEVEKoiTollat- rloI

cent nt llruirKlsls. 00 cents by mnll regis-
tered. Send fur circular. Sainplo by mail

cents. FLY HROTHliRS, IlruirKlsts,
Owego, N. Y.

dcc-K--

rpE703IAS RF.Jir.t!!;!'.,X GONVEYANOEU,
AHIJ

BF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The following Companies are Repreiented:

LEBAN )N MUl'UALl'IIUt.
UEAlUNd MUTUAL FIUB.

WYO.MIKG rir.K.
rOTTSVlLLK Finn,

1. : 1 a 1 rinn, ana tho
TRAVKLEKS AOOIDLNT INSURANCE

Also rcnnstlvanH and .Mutual llorsu Tblel
elective and 1 uturanee Companv.
March 20.IS7J THOS. KEMERKR.

thoworklne class. Send loctsGOLDg postage, and wo win mail you
n royal, valuable box of sample

Roods thatwil) put you In tbowayof mnklnir
more money In a few days ib.in you ever
thought possible nt any business. Capital
not required. Wo will stnrt jnu. You can
work all the time or In sparo time only. Tho
worms universally adapted to both S'jxes
youn nnd old. You can casllv earn Iroin 60
eenls lo tS.CO every cvcnliiK. That all ho
want work may test tho business, we mnko
this unparalleletl offer: to nit who nro not
well satlslled we will send 41 to pay for tho
trouble writing ua Full particulars. d.
roctlons, etc., sent free. Fortunes will bo
made by those who nlve Ihelr whole time to
work. (Irent success nbsolulelysure. Don't
ueisy. Mart now. Address Sril-BO- U. Co
Parlland, Maine. dcclMy"

Dr. C. T. Horn,
Central Drug Store,

Opposlto tho " Carbon House,"

Bank Street, Lohighton, Pa.,
Keeps n full ruppir of

Pnvc Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars,

Choleo Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposes. Prescriptions very carefully com
pounded, day or night.

ALSO, Just received, an Immenso stock ol
Newest and most Popular Designs In

Wall P,apers
-- AND-

Borders,
which ho Is offcrinirat Pi icos fully as low as
the sauio qualities and Patterns can begot
In the Utiles. If you are about redecorating
your borne, call aud see styles and learn tho
prices beforo purchasing: elsewhere.
Remember, THE CENTRAL liliUU Store,

Feb.'J..yl II n. O. T. HORN
for tho Lives of nil the

AGENTS if or tho i'. s. The
handsomest, best book

ever sold for less than twice our prlr e. The
lasicri peumi; oouk hi America, jiniuenpe
pretllstn audits. All inlclllitent people want
11. Any ono ran income a eucceeeiui nKcnr,
Terms Ireo. IIallgtt Hook Co., Portland
Maine. deel5-- yl

a week at heme. $&.( outfit free. Pay
absolutely sure. No risk. Capital
not reuutreu. jicauer. n you vian

business at whleh persons of either sex, oh

they work, with absolute eertmnty, write fur
paruouian w it. iijlutt (v im, rofusnu
Malm. deeis-y- l

dr3Jf,Snbcribc ibr the Ad--

vtwrK, ouly $1 ijr your.

Day's Uoree nnd Cattto rowdcr Is a rare prercnt-lr- u

of Lunf l'ucr nml a ccniiln rrmcilr for mnnv
ilrVK illscftses to which Ilorses, Cat-p- j

'tl itvt J:nt'h pncknpo contains
fr&'LeKi' Vtmo pound full elpht. ITIcom'ifjFi CTBieta, Jtlsnorcrsoldlnbulk.
lMiKKtA Iri scnulno our rrf'kwiSHfwasV KIrrpil to wit, A
iSKVBr Itiilft Jfrn.l in a Vlrxlt, n

Ciiutfon-J-atir- end tho

aorSit Meilcr ,e CO., tiolo lTop's, 1

c,Md., U. H. A.

tlmolto I.nnce'" f'ubeb Clanrrtte.. for Ca
lorrn - 1'rlco 10 Cu.-S- olJ by all Unit-flit-

LON'T BE IH A HUHHY.

Don't bo in n hurry to answer yes or no;
Nothing's lo.t by being reasonably slow.

n a hnsty moment you may give consent,
And through years of torment leisurely re

pent.

If n lover seeks you to lecomo his wife,
Happiness or misery may bo yours for life; at

on't be in a hurry your feelings to confess,
But think tho matter over beforoyou ans

wer yes.

Should ono nsk forgiveness for a grave of
fence,

Honest tears belroyini; earnest penitence,
Pilynnd consolo him and tils fears alloy,
And dou't bo in a hurry to drlvo tho child

away.

Hum brings us worry; worry wears us out,
Easy-goin- g people know what they'ro

about.
Ileedlors haslo will bring us surely lo tho

ditch,
nd trouble overwhelm us If wo hurry to

oe rich,

Don't bo in a hurry to throw yourself nwny;
Dy tho side of wisdom for a while delav. by
Muko your life worth living! nobly Oct

your pari;
And don't he in a hurry to spoil it at Iho

start.

Don't bo in n hurry to speak an onery
word;

Don't bo in n hurry to 6prcad tho taloyou
heard.

Don't bo in a hurry with evil ones lo go;

And don't bo in a hurry to answer yes or no.

I

AT INTEREST. in

Please, Bir, will you give rue n penn- y-
only n penny?''

Paul Parker, on whoso kindly faco the
boy turned his gaze, said:

See here, boy, I've only got a CO cent
piece, nnd it's moro'n I eight to fiya
away. I shall bo here nt .1 o'clock this
day week, opposite tlm very tavern
Will you bo hero to pay it back? Miud
1 only lend it to you nud rnaybo I'll bo
abln to find soruo work for yon by that
time."

'les, sir, said tlio boy, Rleeuilly, as
he scrambled up tbe sido of tho wheel,

I will bo here, sure."

"I told you ho wouldn't bo here,
Paul!" exclninied lira. Parker. "I
k lowed it. Now what do jou think ot
y.mr fine, honest boj?"

Paul Parker's couutennnco fell visibly.

"I'm sorry for it. wife sorry from tho
very bottom of my heart. I somehow
thought ho was difiireut from tho com
man lot of 'urn; but I s'poss I hadu't
oukIH to expict much from a lad brought
tip in tho streets, Well, well! Lit'i
drive on.''

Tlio slow.pnss'.ng years had nprinkled
their silver blossoms moro plentifully on
Paul Pnrker'n head, nud plowed deeper
Hues in his wife's face; tho little girl at
their fireside had grown into a tall hand
sonio young woms-n-.

It's father's step, mother,'' Baid Luct
Plirker, jumping up to open tho door,

Well, father, hat luck?"
"Had enough, darter,'' said Paul.

'Melton's down ng'iu with fever'u ngcr,
his wife's poorly, nnd llrnco has had a
stroke, bo ho cau't work no more.''

"Aud they didu't pay yon tho money,
Paul? shrieked thu wife, shrilly. "Aud
what aro wo to do with Lawyer Martin
writln' and writiu' for tho money wo owo
him?"

We can do nothing, wifo,"
Puther, is it St. John Martin, the

Leeds street lawyer, to whom wo owe
this money?"

"Yes; what do you know about him?"
"Not much, father; but I met hU son

atsoveral parties last fall, uud I I thluk,
if you wero to go thero with me aud tell
him just bow It was, or write, even "

Aud Luey Parker, blushing like a
sweet-pea- , ran lo get the paper nud pen
and timidly trusting in the
cfilcncy of her plan.

The elegantly furnished littlo office on
Leedj btreet did not often havo such
outre trpiinages drawn up before it ns
Paul Parker s box- -

wagon oud shaggy old pony; and tho
elegantly attired young lawyer, who sat
at t'uo desk cxaminins somo papers,
glanced up in surprise as tbe bloomiug
girl aud tho bent old man entered to-

gether, like May aud December.
"Lucy!"
"Nlniiiul I thought your father I did

not know that "
"My father Is detained nt bis country

seat, nud I am acting member of the
firm, Lury. He took mo iuto partner-
ship last week." .

He turned iuquirlngly, and with some-

thing of a start, to Iho brown faced old
man, who stood modestly in tho back-

ground. Lucy introduced her father aud
elated her business.

"We are very poor, NinUn," oonelud
ed Luey, "an it. my father cannot at pies-- ;
nt hope to discharge this debt; bat 1

am soon to have a very good situation in
Madam Elviu'i, school ai masio-teache-

Ui J v, c.vu Ul feUNi!, suit ycur lather'

would bo so kind as to wait n littlo while,

wo"
Lucy slopped short; her volco was

giving way, and sho was far loo proud to
yield to tho g learn in Nlnlau
Martin's presonce. The young man bad
listened la silence.btit now he took down

a tin box from Its shelf in tho safe, nnd
unlocked it, disclosing sundry packages
of neatly labeled receipts and uoUs.

"Let mo Bee,'' ho cnid, tunning his
oyo over thcni; "It was a nole for $500, 1

believe."
"Yes, sir," answered tbo old man; "for

foOO."

"Is this your note?"
"Yes, sir."
Niniau Martin toro it in two ncd laid

the fragments on tho Ore. Paul Parker
nnd Lucy E'lzud in astonishment as tbo
hnmlsonio young lawyer lifted bis dark
eyes calmly toward them.

'Then, Mr. Parker, you may consider
that you have y received tho pay-

ment for a very old debt. Wo havo bal-

anced rtocounts."
"Sir, I don't understand yon," said tbo

ewildorod old man. "I dou't reme-
mber"

"Rut I do. It is rather moro than ten
yeara, Mr. Parker, siuco yoa put money

interest."
"Sir?"
"I will bo more plain with yon,' said

tho young man, smiling. "Perhaps
Miss Parker is not nwaro that I am only
the adopted son of my more than father.
My real nanio is Nino Uerjani. I nm nn
Italian by birth. Just ten years ago I
was begging in tbo streets Of Lwlhill,
starved nud penniless, A. kind hand
you l;njw whose, Mr. Parker extended
itself to me in tbe Hour of need. -

The old man's face lighted up.
"I do remember now. It was a nt

piece; nud I told you to enmo back
just n week from that lime, and"

"Aud I did not come? No, but I tried
my very best to come, but was prevented

the brntality oj the man whoso slave
and drudge I was. Por weeks afterward,
evejy Thursday. I was on tho spot at U

o'clock, watching and waiting for you,
but you never came. .

"Well, I begged ray way to Boston,
having run away from my tyrant. St.
John Martin found mo ouo night in tho
btreot.i, perishing from cold aud starva
tion. Ho had just lost bis only child, a
boy of about my own nge, aud somehow

seemed to tako tho toro vacant place
his heart."
"I thought you wouldn't ha' cheated

me, boy," ho said, bimply. "I thought
your face was a good nud trno one. I
don't know how to thank you, young
man."

"Then do not nltcmpt it. Porhaps
some of theso days," ho added, with nn
arch Ktuilo wbioh brightened up his olive
face like n glow, ''I may ask you for yet
more favors."

Old Paul Parker went homo to his
wifo sedately triumphant.

Aud he told his adventures, while
Lucy sat by, smiling nnd rosy as a May
uioruiug.

"Didn't Iinvest 50 cents to prolty good
advantage?" be demanded gleefully.

And Mrs. Parker answered not a word,
but stared until her very spectacle glass,
es were in danger,

"Well, I neverl'' was her ultimatum.
"IIo wauta new favor some day from

me,' added Paul, merrily looking into
Lucy's eye. "What do you say, mother?
Cm wo spare our litlla gal here?"

"Don't father!" cried Lncj', hidin;
her face, but she didn't look very angry,

after all.

A Lucky Accident.
"I cay, Charlie, you havo dona for

yourself this time!'' Baid pretty Doris
Thornton to her adorer, Charlie lting'
wood, of tho Chalkshire regimeul.as they
were sitting together after dinner in the
conservatory, "by speaking as yon did
at dinner against steam launches, and
saying that tbo men who owned them and
used them were cuds. Pupa just bought
one, aud next to his fibbing, has made it
his great hobby-- "

When the young people had returned
to tho drawing-roo- it wa very evident
that tbo "old boy" was disturbed. The
blow had been dealt, nnd it rankled be
ne.ith tho capacious waistcoat of the
wealthy old stock-broke- IIo nuswered
Lis guest in curt monosyllables, and
finally, when it wns tlmo for tho young
man to return towuward.iuslead of offer
iug him one of his famous Atouio Car
unchos, shaking his hnud heartily, and
expressing a hope to see him again soon,
the old gentleman assumed a tsevcre air
nud said:

"Ahem Mr. Hingwood, of course
ahem a geutlemau of your refined
tastes could never nheni think of
marr)inu Ihe daughter of a cad who
keeps n steam launch! Ahem good
night, sir."

Charles was staggered, nud lcoked
pleadingly at Doris, who, bowoyer, only
shook her bead blouly and biguitlcautly.

The next morning brought bltu, instead
of hope, a letter from bis sweetheart,
which made him absolutely miserable.
It was as follows;

My DEAiittft Ciiir.Lic: I have snatched
n moment to write these lew lines Papa
was in au awful rage last uiglit after J on
Lad goue; called yon nn insolent puppy
aud all sorts of tilings, which I ehould
not have miuded had he not wound up
by foibidding me to bold any further
commuuioutiou with you, aud baring that
a uiau who would bu oshamed of his
father-in.la- because he kept a steam
launch was not a fit husband for his
daughter, What ore we to do? Hveryour
affectionate Vov.it Tiiobstok.

Iu tho evening he vreut to bis club,
where ho met with his icbool-folbw- ,

Jack Haggles. Now, Jack Haggles, al-

though oontlunelly in difficulty himoelf,
was famous for his ingenuity iu getting
other wen out, of their troubles. So he
get Jack Haggle into squint corner,and
there, over a sbefry and bitten, ho UU
ibe fiioW of the coat' before him.

I.u k wan bib ut foi u few nioweuls uml

puffed vigorously at his cigar. At length
ho Bald:

"I say, Charlie, isn't the old man a
rogular maniac for fishing?"

"ltilhcr," replied Charlie. "Ho takes
a holiday about three times a week to
fish. lie starts off after breakfast with n
big hamper nnd n jar of beer, and ells in
a punt until evening, lint what has
that to do with it?"

"Never you miud just now," answered
his frlond; "but you find out from Miss
Thornton when hdr father next intends
to go out iu his pnut and where he's
likely to be, and then send mo n tele-

gram to Clarges street, aud I'll tell you
what to do."

Charlie wroto (o Doris tho first thing
the next morning, nnd In the evening got
a reply lo tho effect that Mr. Thornton
was already makiug preparations for a
long day's fiihiug upon tho Wednesday
following. Ho telegraphed immediately
to Jick Higgles, and received tho fol-

lowing reply:
"Keep close to him, but out of sight.at

about G o'clock iu thu evcuiug.

Charlie know that Mr, Thornton's hap
py bunting-groun- was a secluded back
water, famous for tench and percb, about
a conplo of hundred yard abovo the
lawn of his houso. Thithor ho repaired,
stealthily, like n man bent on an evil
errand, about C o'clock, and took up a
position upon n rough river-sid- a path,
well-sig- h hidden from sight by bushes
and lollage, whenca ho could observe tho
enthusiastic old fisherman without being
seen himielf. Tho old man was sitting
like a wax fignroin his punt, with a large
cigar in his month nud a rod iu band,
when Charlio arrived.

IIo then eaw tbo old gentleman lake
out his watch, look nt it attentively, aud
after a few moments' slowly nnd reluc
tantly beglu to pack up bis rod nnd lino
nud put bis paraphernalia together.

At lust Mr. Thornton had arranged
his tackle aud untied tbo punt poles and
was pushing off into So
intent wns Charlio in looking nt him that
ho did not perceive the dark outline of a
steam launch coming directly down upon
tbe punt, and he was made aware of tho
fact by soeiug tho old gentleman wave
ouo f.rm vigorously, aud by benring him
shout lustily at the same tlmo that he
endeavored to cet hii unwieldy punt
back ontof tbe way. Hut it was too late;
tho bow of tbo launch went gently
against tho punt, though with sufficient
force to lilt it up, with which movement
the poor old stock-brok- was sent floun-

dering into tho water, yelling mndly ns
he went,

Quick as thought, Charlio dashed in.
Tho water was fortunately barely up lo
bis wnlst; so hoseizod Mr. Thornton un-

der the nrmi, and, after much splashing
and shouliug and fuss, got him first iuto
tho punt aud then onto the steam

'launch.
The first penon Charlio Raw on board

was Jack Higgles, who, behind tho res
cued stock-broker'- s back, was! impressing
silence and by tnergetio
gestures,

Directly Mr. Thornton felt himself
firm on his feet, ho burnt into a violent
passion. "I consider it positively in
Iqnitous that a mail cau't go cut for a
day's fishing without being run into by
n lot of cockneys who havo io moro idea
of handling u steam launch than they
havo of handling a balloon!''

As yet the irritated slook-brok- had
given no thought to bi3 rescuer, but as
thoy wero floating gently down tbe
stream toward tho bteps ho turned and
said

"And to whom nm I Indebted for my
rescue fromja watery grave?''

Chuilie stepped quietly forward and
bowed. The old geutlemau started back
and exclaimed:

"Good gracious! Mr. Ringwood! Sir,
allow ma to shako jour hand most heart
ily. You have performed nn action to
night which shall not pass without
recognition. You are a noble fellow, blr

a uoblo fellow

"I did nothlug, Mr. Thornton, but
what any other man would hnvadene
under similar circumstances," said
Charlio, feeling himself to be a dreadful
bypocrito in assiming tho depiecatory
air of hero; "but now that wo are here
together I should liko to express mv

regret that I should have given you
offense tho other night by expressing my
opinion about steam hunches n little
moro candidly than perhaps I should
have done, but believe mo"

Mr. Thornton interrupted him,
"Believe me, sir, you did not Bay

enough. I nm a complete convert to the
opinions ycu hold. Steam hunches are
au abomination, sir, aud miue is for sale
from this very moment."

A LUCKY SLIP,
It was about 12 o'clock on a dark, cold

February night; the rain had beeu pour-

ing down steadily for several days. Ono

oaild hardly luifgino a more bleak,
desolato utatSou than Elmwood on that
night.

Mr. Hugh Lambert, as ho got out of
tho train and went to look after his bag.
gago, felt thankful that ho bad only a
mile to drive before roicbing home. "

As a rule, few passengers alighted at
Klmwood by that late (rain, but on this
night thero were two boetdes Hugh Lam-

berta lady and her maid, with a good-

ly pile of luggage. Hugh was wondering
i littlo as to where they oould be going
when he heard tbo girl ask tho station-mast-

if there was a carriage waiting
from Mrs. Newton's, of l'riararton.

"Why, the road has Ixwn blooked sinco
0 o'elock, miss! There's been u big land-

slip."
Hugh Lambert was listening with some

interest. Miir. Newton was his nearest
neighbor, and a great friend of his; this
una! be her niece, uf hou lie bad often

beard. . He approached tbe lady and
raised hie but eourteoualy.

'f nui Mirrv to say there is no otfcer
tond to I'naii'iu. i.uru then' uny way id

getting thero I heard of tho
landslip ouly an hour ago, nud I know
that tho rond is completely blocked,
You must let me arrange this matter for

oti. I thluk I must he speaking to Mrs,
Newton's niece, Miss Nay Ion?"

"You havo guessed rightly;" and Dor
othy Noylon looked up eagerly, delighted
to fiud any ono to whom sho was known,
if only by name.

Just at that minnto a horse was heard
galloping up the dark road,nnd presently
a man came hurrying into tho station.

"Is there a vonug lady hero for Prior
ton? ' ho asked.

Dorothy weul forward, eagerly.

"If you phase, mls,here's a nolo from
Mrs, Newton I'vo been for hours gel.
tlug here; I had to ride twolvo tulles
round, for the roads are blocked aud tho
floods aro out,"

Mv DnAtinbT Child: I am iu orcnl dis
trfb's. The )oul between here and tho
station has been blocked by a lreinoudoni
landslip; so it i Impossible to send the
enrriago to meet you. I have, therefore,
forwarded a note to my great friend,
Hugh Lamliert, asking him lo send for
you nnd give you nnd your mild shelter
tor tho night, till we Bee what is to bo
dnuo. Ho is the only neichbor ou that
sldo of tho landslip, nnd is bo charming
yon tired not mind going to bim;itis
indeed tho only thine to bo done. In
great basic, your loyiug nunt,

juahy NEWTON.

Tho coachman had also giyon Hugh
Lambert a note.

Lambert glanced nt the contents, and
theu turned to Dorothy.

"lour aunt has kindly trnsted you to
me, so now you won't mind accompany-
ing mo bonip, will you?" be asked.

Dorothy was very tireduid wasthank- -
tul to reach-th- houso nud bo handed
over to tho care of the housekeeper.

Tho next morning Dorothy was: down
for 9.30 breakfast, and was shown into a
bright little morning-room- . Mr. Lnm-be-

mot her, and was so kind nud anx-

ious to make her happy and nt home
that Bho very soon found herself talking
to him ns if sho had knowu htm for years,
iustead of his being nn acquaintance of
a few hours only.

It very soon struck Hugh Limber! that
she was different trom most of tho fjrls
he had met, and she interested him ac-

cordingly, He found tho road would le
impassable for some days; bo hewrot8 to
Mrs. Newton, begging her to let Dorothy
remain with him iustead of returning
home. The airl felt supremely happy;
ho was so kind to her; htich nn agreeable
companion iu every way, that she thor-

oughly enjoyed his society.

A fortnight went by and the road was
pronounced perfectly safe; even tho
floods bad subsided. So Hugh had no
excuse for detaining hie fair guest longer
and, though very reluctant to part with
her, he drove her over to Prairatoa.

Sho was standing in tho hall ns ho loft
that night after dinner, and hold out
her baud lo biy good-by-

'I can t thank you enough for nil
your kiudueis,' sho said softly.

"Nay, aiy child, I canuot tell you
what a pleasure it has been to me; but
perhaps jou will know some day," ho
replied, and she went up stuiri wonder--

lug what ho meant.
Hugh Lambert felt ns if something

thing bright had come iuto his life since
ho had known Dorothy, She was bo

quaint ana naive iu speech, now and
fresh in her ideas nnd theories, so free
and unaffected iu mnnuer, nud yet bo
womanly withal, that during those few
days the' had spent together sho had
completely won his heart. How he
longed iu the cveuiuir for the sound of
her voice singing to him "The Land o
the Lea" or "Auld Hobiu Gray."

And Dorothy began to watch for his
oiniing, and, if by chanco something
detained him at home, how long the day
seemed and how uninteresting everything
was. At first she justified it to herselt
by tbo thoughts of her friendship lo him

a friendship which had ripened quick-
ly in the pcculiaicircuinstances of their
meeting; but littlo by littlo as time
passed and she had been at Priorton
nearly threo months, it dawned upon the
girl that tho feeling sho entertained for
Hugh Lambert was something moro than
mere friendship.

While gathering primroses ono sweet
spriug afternoon, Dorothy heard n stop
crushiug tho dead leaves and saw Hugh
coming toward her.

"I want to speak to yon n little," he
Baid. "Will you walk with mo a Utile?"

L Pscscutly ho turned sharply aud took
both her hands, aud looked more in
earnest thau sho had ever Been him look.

"I can't stand this any longer," he
cried out. "I must know my fate one
way or tho other. If you cauuot love
me in return I will go away aud never
norry you ouy more. Am I to go, Dor-oth)-

"Go, oh. no!" sho gasped out, hardly
able to realize what ho was saying, only
feeling that bho could not breathe.

Not long otterwards there wasa happy
woddiug at tho dear old home, and then
Dortohy came bncV lo brighten up the
old houso at Lis ton.

A man who works beyond the sur-

face of things, though he may bo wrong

himself, ytt ho clears the way for others,

aud may clinuce. to mako even bia errors
subservient to tho cause of truth,

A child Ilko a letter ofteu goes as-

tray threugh being badly directed,
Industry needs not wUb, aud who

lives unou hope will die f liny.

lie vara of hating men tor their opin-

ions, or of adoptiug their doctrines be-

cause you lovo oud venerate thoir vir-

tues.
A false friend is like a shadow on a

dial; it appears in clear weather, but
vaulaues as soon as a elond approaohe3.

God lias so arranged tbe obronoiue-tr- v

of Jur bpiriW that there shall Le

thousands of silent uotuenU between tbe
striking hours.

He aald bet hair was dyedtteU when

Ibe liitligtmnlly suid ""tin false!" la
mid bo proiuiu-'e- t bi.

Tho Hcv. Goo. II. Thayer, of Ihurbon,
Inrl,. snvs: "H.itli tnysolf'and wlfaowe our
llyes to Sliiloh's Consumption Cure." Sold
l.v W P Uicry, Woissport, aud O T Horn,
Lchightou.

Aro you made miserable by indigestion,
ponslinalion, dlzjlness, loss of niiputlte, yel
!nwe!ilti7 Sliiloh's Vltaliaor Is a positive
ohm. SjM by W V lliory. Woissiiort. nmln 'p I r , it , . . -
w a jirjiu, ueiiigmon.

Why will you cough when Sliiloh's Curo
will glvo immedlato reller. I'rico 10 cents,
SO cents and $1. Sold hv W F Iliery,

i uisrpijr,, u a uoru, iienigtiion.
bbilohs Catarrh Remedy a positiyo

euro for eatarrh, diphtheria, and canker
inouth. Sold bv W F Ihcry, Wei3sport,and
j jl Jinrn, iA'iilglllou.

"Hnckmetack" a lasting nnd fragrant
perilling, 1T1CO 23 aim ou cents, so d bv

uikij, ucissjiuri, nuu u r noru, Le
highton.

Billion's Curo will immediately relieve
croun, whooping couch and bronchitis,
Sold by W P Uiery, Wcisspjr; 0 T Hum,
j.cnigmon.

For dyspepsia and liver complaint, you
novo n printed guarnnteo on every bottle

oiiiiuii a i iiauier. it nover lulls to euro.
Sold by W F Iliery, Woissport; C T Horn,

A tinsal Inieclor froo will. mMi ImKtrt nt
ShiIoIja CaUrrh Itcmeily. Prica 5l) cout
ouui uy ,y r uicry, wcissport. u T Horn

Wives nro picsuiuptutim creatures.
They nro nlwaya asking for n lock of
their lover's hair before marriage, t.ud
taking it without asking for it after
wards.

A Norrhtown man has a cook bo
pretty and fascinating that tho first day
ho employed her sho "mashed" his pota-
toes. The next daysho "mashed" his sons.

Tho law of tho harvest is to reap
more than you bow. Sow nil net. nud
you reap a habit; sow a habit, and you
reap a character; sow n oharaoter, and
you reap n dtBtiuy.

Drunkenness, or tha Liquor Habit, can bo
cured By admlnistenncr Dr. Haines'

Golden Specific.

It can bo given in a cup of cofTco or lea
without tho knowledge of the person taking,
it, effecting a speody and permanent cure,
whether the patieut is a moderate drinker
ir on alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
lrunkunls havo been made (emnprnte. moii
who havo taken tlio Golden Specific In their
cnflyo without their knowledge, and to day
uv.iu.r ...cj tjuil, UIIUU!llUI IIIVIT OWn I TtO
will. No harmful ellects result (mm Its
ndininijtralinn. Cures guaranteed. Circulars
and testimonials sent free.

Address, Golorn Sit.cipio Co.,
185 ltsco St., Cincinnati, O.

Fifty million clothespins are made
in this country every year, and yet Am-

erican women, i,a a rule, havo sinill
mouths.

A crusty old bachelor scuds us tho
following conundrum: What is tho dif
ference between a honeycomb aud a
honeymoon ? A honeycomb consists of
a Dumber of small "sell" and a honey
moon consists of ouo great "sell."

An eccentrlo man, living ou n farm.
wai very nvcrso to taking Hfo. WUn
askod why ho didn't slanglitcr his fat
pig, ha replied: "I haven't tho heart to
kilt it, for it seems sj muoh like ono of
the family."

An Editor's Tribute.
Tlicron P. Keator, editor of Ft. Wayne,

Ind., Gazette, writes: "For tlio past five
havo always used Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, for coughs ol most seyero character, os
well as fur those of milder type. It never
lails toclTcct n speedy cure. "My friends to
whom I have recommended it speak of it
in tho samo high terms. Having been
cured by it of .every cough I havo had for
five years, I consider it Iho only reliable
onl sure euro for coughs, colds, etc." Call
nt T. 1). Thomas' drug storo nnd get a froo
trial boltle. Large size fl.OO.

A pair of fly specs will not ns3' t
weak eyes.

When is a hair drerscr liko a Fen-hn- ?

When he's a hend-ceute-

There is ono respect in which fash-

ionable young ladies and old herrirg
fishermen nro exactly alike they bo h
spend tho greater part of their time
bragging about last year's catch.

Why go about with that aching head?
Try Ayer's Pills. They will relieve tlio
stomach, restore tho digestive organs to

healthy action, rcmoyo the obstructions
that depress nerves and brain, and thus
euro your headache permanently.

Early to bed and early to riso will
all bo in vim if jou don't advertise In
the Car.naN Advocate, publishod at Lc-

hightou.
"Hugging Socictios" have been in-

tra lucen in Missouri to swell the church
triasurlts. Tlio? hugs range in price
from twenty-fiv- o vents to two dollars.
This may bo something now in Missouri
but for years churches here havo found
it n "tight eqiiecza'' to keep their treas-

uries provided with cash.

A Thorough Course of Acker's Wood

Hllxir will remove all taint from tho
blood. It cures Scrofula, Ulcers, Iloils and
Pimples. Sold by C. T. Horn, Lohighton,
nnd V Blcry, Weisspart.

A modern philosopher thinks it a
raistako to supposo that women havo
stronger attachments thau men. A man
is often atlaohed to an old hat; but who
ever heard nf a woman being attached
to an old bonnet? ha asks.

"That was o very narrow escape you
had last night, George, Just ns Pa en-

tered tho front door yon escaped by tbo
side door," "YVs, quitoau osoaPiule."
She laughed hoartily aud placed his No.
5 hat where ho could grab It at a mo-

ments notice.
ACICIMt'S BLOOD KMXI'.ri giuraulrol,

will euro all kinds ol, blood prisoning in
ktritttl or contracted, fi.il, I by Dr. Horn
Lehighton, and W Iliery, Wehwport.

There is n stagnant pool iu a Flori-
da forest parlioiilstly lonesome and se-

cluded. Thirty years ago a lover vai
Htiot aud thrown iulo it by the father of
his sweetheart, who at once drowned
herself in the cams water; and tho be-li- st

ts bell niuoug tbo people nf that re-

gion that no UiUr to tbe spot canny old
an inteuce depreeelou of spirits, oooa-bion-

by the brooding ghosts of tLo
pair.

Acker's Celebrated English Keowdr fo

Cuushs, Oolds. and Cousjmrrtioa. Sold for

as on a guarantee by Or iioro, Lehigh.toe,
and W tilery, Wiaaasiit.

TueDnkeof Kii save tbe world
' is too iniUi rn ui

WuluuaHbflniiiuuuiur ftjJTHE GREAT GEIMN
fi'wi --nrnmrrmwiwwiiH'niifc

MlH 'i'l hi REMEDYjjllMHBM
fcil5TOiraa

FOR PAIN.
Rellorc and tnnf

ilscl iun:u2iATissr,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbsgo,

UACHACIIC, ;

M!W"-',TOrlil-l ncuicit, TOOTHicnn,

EHtWmmraljl SORE THROAT,

il.'talMmriranretflliii
,

QCIKST, SWr.LUXCS,'r..,i;l!,il!lUIE SPRAINS,
"l,Ml!i'

ijlcarranniffirl Sonnets, Cats, Brakes,

ritOSTDITCB,

Mi till ether bJU ttbee
liffilBBBjf; tDt paliu.

nm ctsra i bottu.
Bclil br ,11 DrwrtUti to.

Pealcm. PIrMtloat le It!ii&hnii,"T! InugiiacH.

rio Cisrlc: A.vcgc!cr Cx
(SuMMMn la A. Vimbt I C.)

Ifollimorf, HiL, 1.8.1,

For Something Very Nice In tho Way of
Ladies', Gent's and Children's

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

(JO TO

Peter Heiin,
opposlto tho Public. Square, HANK Strsot,
Lelilhton, whero you will find a Largo nnd
t'ashlonablo Stock to solcct from at Lowost
Oash Prices. Also, Ladles' and Ocnt's

Boots and Shoes Me to Order

on sho notice. Jlcst Material and Work-mmisb-

guaranteed. Prloos nro fully a
Low as elsewhere. Your patronage Is ver
cordially Invited. ' May

jJ-
- IIlJlIilUAIV & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa

MILLERS and Dealers In

ilHKindiof GttAirf BOUGHT and SOLD

REOULAIt MARKET RATES,

Wo would, also, lespectlully Inform our sill
nons that wo nro now folly prepared to bUP
TLY thorn with

FromsnyMIn dcsliedntVER

I,OWCST JVUICES.- -

Jf, UKILMAN & CO.
JullIS

THE CURE
FOR

kidney d.seases,
liver complaints,

constipation, piles,
and blood diseases.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Kidney-Wor- t is tho moot eucccsaful remedy
I over used." Sr. V. C. U&llon. Uoaktou, Vt.

"JCidneyAVort la always rellabls."
Dr. It. IT. Clark, Bo. Hero, Vt.

"Sidney-Wor- t haa cured my wifo after two year
Bufforlii;;." Dr. C. XI. SumnierUn, Bun Hill, G&.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
it has cured Trhoro all clso had failed. It Ik mild,
but efficient, CCUTA1X IX IT ACTIOX, but
Uarmleca In all cases.
nri t clencs t!iu HI cod and Strengthen nrt

Chc New IJlo to fill tlio Important organs of
tho body. 1 he natural action cf tho Kidney a Is
restored. Tho Uver la cleansed of all disease,
and tho Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In thb way tho worst diaoucs aro eradicated
from tho syatem. a
riucr, (too iiquid cu cr.r. cold v.t Dacacms.

Dry can bo cent by mail
WELLS, mCHAKlSOXlCO.nurllnirtonVt.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

Ko otber complaints nro so Insidious In their
attack ns tboso nlfccting tlio throat and lungs:
iiono en trilled with by tbo ninjorlly of sulfcr-cr- s.

Tbo ordinary cough or cold, resulting
rcr!inps from n trifling or unconscious ex-

posure, Is often but the beginning of a fatal
dckiiec. Avr.n's Cumiiiv I'ixtoiiai. has
well proven Its efficacy In a forty jenrs' llgbt
ultb tbro.it nnd lung diseases, and should bo
laken'iii nil caics without delay.

A Terrlblo Cnii(;lt Ctiml
"In 1SS7I took aseverooolrl, wldch affected

my lungs, I bad a aiul passed
iduhl niter nlgbt wlttioiit sleep. '1 bo doctors
imwino up. I Irlrd Avr.u'H OucitiiV

wbieli rcl!ecd my hmpi, induced
sleep, mid allinili il mo tbo nl necessary
lor tbo recovery of my strength. Ily tbo
continued um ot tl.o I'rcjiiUAL u ircrma-tieiitci-

was eU'ccU'd. 1 sin imw i,L' years
old, balo and bent ty, and nm satlslled )our
l'm:iuc l'l.cTcui.w. mive.l mi'.

UokacK pAlllIIItOTIIElt."
IlocMughani, Vt., July 19, ImC.

C'iniip, A Mother's Tribute,
"While In tbo country last winter my littlo

iHry.tbreo varsold,wRS taken til Willi croup;
it soeiiiod as If bo would rife fjoiu strangu-
lation, tmo of Migsutiled tbo use
of AY Kit's CilKltnv I'KtlOltAL, n bottle of
wbicli wns always kept Iu tbo bouse, 'lids
was tried in siniill und frequent dnscs, nd
to our delight in less Uiau half nn hour tbo
littlo luttii-ii- t was brvailiiugenidly. IIiu doc-
tor aald that tbo Cnuinv 1'm iohai. bad
sural my darling's life. Can ou wonder at
our gratitude '." $liicrly )urs,

JIIIH. 1.J1MA (lr.iiKi:v."
130 West 126th St., Itow Yuri., May 10, ISd2.

"I baio nsl Ai:it'fi CiiHiinY I'rxrnuAi.
In my fainll) for seiorul tmrn, and do not
luwitato In pioiiounco ft tbe most cllectuul
remedy fur coughs and colds we have ever
tried. A. .1. fllANU."

Costal, Minn., March 13, bM.

"I suirtrcl (or eight years ftoni llrcnebltls,
and H(tortr)liig nuinv lemedlf Willi no ,tuo-rtr-

I was oured by thu uso of Av l.K's I'ilKU-II-

1'eriOIIAL. JtMM'll W.Lllt."
llyhalla, Mix., April , im.
" 1 eamiot say enough iu praise of Avnt'fl

ClIKBUY I'lXTOBAL, beliuviiig as I do that
but for IU use I Kboul.l tougsTnoo liavo died
Iroui lunx troubles 1.. llltAtlUON.'

l'alostliu), Texas, Ak'1 2. Iw- -.

J,"o ease of an aifeoilou ot tbe tbront 01
hangs exists wUiok cannot be greatlv i lU'vr.J
by the u) i f Aveu's Clltulu I'l n i' if,
and it will alMtajit cwk ubu tbe ts
not already boyuswljlkt ooulrul of moUicue,

gpfirn HV

Dr.i. O.AytCo., Lowull, Mass.
ISold by ui! liiogt, .


